
knowledge, and genuine worth of charac-
ter. It is owing to the present state of our...... r- -

the assent of Congress. This right of

warrants, the ntcmoria contends,
i r implies the exclusive ri;;ht of

l'roui the rhdadrlpii.a Cinin.
In consequence of the publication i.f n

incorrect repot t, of war having U rn de-

clared between Kussiaand Turkey, a lev

DAltlN'G HOBIiKftV.

A few mornings since, about 6 o'clock)
while the boy attending the atore of
Messrs. F. k XV. I). Avery, 214 Pcai!
street, N. York, was engaged in opening
the windows, &c. a stout negro entered
and inquired for Mr. Avery, saying he
wanted to buy some goods. The boy re-

plied that Mr. A. was not In, upon which
ho immediately tore from a piece of ma-

dras kdkfs. one, which he lied alout the
hoy' mouth, then with a piece of twine
tied his hands, after which he shut down
the windows, locked the door und com-
menced opening the drawers, in one of
which he found the store pocket book,
containing between 50 and 60 dollars in
money, and notes amounting to between
eight and i.ine hundred dollars Upon

SJUSlWftY:
TUESDAY M(tHM.M At (i. 2u, W2.

In the House of Kepi esentatives of lite

Legislature of Tennessee, now in session,

the following rcsoluiioii.'Vis introduced
by Mr. Miller) and unanimously adopted i

Jlenhcd, a the opinion of the members com-

posing tlio (jcncral Assembly of the Mate of
Tennessee, That the name of Maj, lien.-

JrKni, be Submitted to the, considera-
tion of the people of the United States, at the
approaching election for the Chief Magistracy,

No man deserves more .of his country
than Gen. Jac kso.v ; and the pages of our

history contain few names which will go

down to posterity with greater eclat linn
Lis. Were armies to be commanded, we

know of no man in whom we would soon-

er confide ; but in selecting a candidate

for President, we could point to several,
who, in our opinion, are greatly prefer-ble- .

Gen. Jackson's talents are of a high

order ; his character is stamped with firm-

ness and decision ; and place him on a

proper theatre, and he would cover him-

self with hono, and his country with h lo

ry. Place hint at the helm in times of

f;reat emergency, and he would probably

guide the National Ship over (we reging
; and tempestuous ocean of danger into the

. Prl f safety ; but in a time of tranquili-

ty, and with brisk and favorable gales, we
V should greatly fear he would csrry too

much sail.

One reason given by some of the south-

western papers, why Gen. Jackson should
Ite elected President is, that he is the on-

ly man who can cleanse the Augean sta-

ble at Washington. Now we consider it

society, that reciprocal improvement, one
of the greatest benefits flowing ftjtn an
intercourse between a select number ol
both sexes, is precluded from producing

happy effects. Uut we anticipate the
time, when learning shall he more highly
respected, and when literary acquirements
and extensive in formation, associated with

strict moral character, shall be sufficient
recommendations to admit persons pos
sessed of them, into all respectable as-

semblies.
I hat the United States may boast of

cititfrnsjwhose talents, profession knowl-

edge, and scientific research," would ren-
der them an honor to any community.

feel a conscious pride in acknowledg
i but we have to lament that these en

lightened men have not associated, with a
view of facilitating their studies and dif--

fusint knowledge more extensively. For
concentrating the power of many

minds, the labors concomitant on such
pursuits, being divided, must necessarily

diminished as respects each individual,
and consequently the objects will be more
easily accomplished. We had reason but
lately to anticipate that Mecklenburg was
about to redeem her former character :

for while it is conceded on all hands, that
this county has risen to a full competition
with other counties in this st;ite, in wealtli,

political importance, and in a commer-
cial point of view ; it is a melancholy
fact, that literature has been shamefully
neglected. When we consider the impro-
ved state of society in literature, we
should consult the most proper means to
render its progress useful. By reviewing
the history of our species, we shall see
how various capacities have been unfold

by education, and their characters
formed for eminent usefulness. We
have another cause in the neglect of pre
paratory education, and that is the neg
lect of selecting competent tutors to ct

our children. Let us look around
and see how many permanent schools
there are in this county, and how many
of them are doing good. Sorry J am to
say, but few : in short, I have seen none
that appears to be formed upon so solid
abase as the Spratt's Ville School. It is
under the direction of nine competent
trustees, and two of these trustees meet

the school-hous- e weekly, to see that
the children make a real, not a supei ncial,
itnpiovcmcnt. We shall conclude by say-
ing, that the tutor of the Spratts Ville
School deserves the praise and thanks of

. .t i r - i -

an Ms employers, mr instructing ineir
childten in such a rapid and solid manner.

repeat a.Vin, it is time we should awa-

ken from our fethargic state, and not suf-
fer Mich gross impostures to be practised
upou us, as have been by pretended, mis-c- i

able, and incompetent teachers.
KRASSUS.

ON rREK SCHOOLS.
NEW-YOR- HLY 6

Wc are informed that between two and
three thousand poor children are daily in- -

st rue ten in the Free Schools of this city
(real care is taken to instill into their
minds those judicious maxims and those
mora! sentiments, which are well calcu-
lated to render them useful in the wide
thcitre of life, and to restrain them from
the indiscretions of youthful folly. But
few spectacles can be more interesting
than those which these schools exhibit,
as vou enter them. To see four or five
bundled poor children, standing in little

!prol;p,, j,nJ Koing through their tasks,
with soberness and attention, in the same
hall, cleanly in their drrss, and orderly in
their conduct, is well calculated to inspire
the mind with no uncommon reflections.
They are instructed on the Lancaster iaii
p!n, and make rapid progress. Their
manner of reading is loud, distinct, and
correct, and many cf them write with
ease, grace and beauty.

If there be any thing in our civic econ-
omy worthy of deep and constant atten-
tion, it is our Free School establishments
in this city. Already they have sent forth
about fsurtrrn thounand poor youth, well
educated, and fit for useful employments ;

and w hat is truly remarkable, not one oi
these boys was ever arraigned in our
criminal court, or accused of committing
a public oflencc. This fact speaks vol-

umes. It dilates the heart of the philan
thropist with tlelicht and joy. It point
out the path to prevent pauperism and
guilt in our metropolis. It points out the
true way to preserve our moral and civil
institutions, and to plant around them a
Uuinij wall of defence and security.

Jive. Fut.

Amthre horrid furacy. Captain Titz,
of the schooner Olive, arrived at New-Yor- k,

from the liahamas, informs, thkt
td'Mit the middle of June, the wreckers
h oi fdlen in with a ship ashore, to ind
w.ud of Hum Key, the crra of n'hkH had
bem c:ti to fiircrt, and were fow.d ha'$ing
in thr rigging. The xueckers had alsa
picked up a brier at sea, near the sn?e
place, entirely dese ttcd, supposed to have
been robbed by the pirates

The spots on the sun are at this time
very interesting, there being one wh!th is
perceptible to the naked eye ; it is about
three times the si;e of our earth.

Ltn. refer.

j judging and determining in what cases,

and to whom, variants Bhonld be isuued ;

and that Tennessee is bound, by the com its

pact, to perfect these titles. The Legis-

lature of Tennessee, however, refut.es to
do this, until a floard of Commissioners, a
which it has appointed, shall have decided

whether these warrants were properly is-

sued or not ; thus rendering t lie right of

issuing warrants, reserved to North-Carolin- a,

of no kind of effect whatever. Whe-

ther this conduct be not violating the ob.

ligations of contracts, we leave the public we

to judge. Tennessee, it appears to us, ing

has laid herself under an obligation to
perfect the titles of all land warrants

by North-Carolin- without exami-natio- n by

; and although she may thus be ex-

posed to fraud, yet she miht safely, we be
should think, confide in the honor and
good faith of Nyilh-Carolin- that no mil-

itary warrants would be improperly issued.

"The comity which exists between inde-

pendent states, forbids the presumption
that the warrants," placed in the hands of

the Trustees of our University, as the in

assignees of claims to which there are no

heirs living, " were fraudulently or malu

fidc issued by North-Carolina- ."

l'.I.KC'l ION liKTl'HNS.

Ilmmwh: Maj. Zebulop llaittl, Senate. John
Anderson, Ks. and Col. William 1. Smith, Com-mon- ed

Slate i,f the pi.ll.

Afuifo-Bai- id, 339, Foster, Z79.
Commons Anderson, 74, Smith, 637, Brit--

tain, 62.'.
llurkr Samuel l Canon. Senate. Bai-.- and

Burgcn, Commons, '

Sn-t- e t, the pair.
Sfnitre P. Carson, 3-- J. Ft. McDowell,

338, Perkins, l'.tf.
Comnioiie liaiid, 617 Hurgen, 518, Collins,

517, Jan. Avery, 5()R, Jtoane, 4 15.

JJiu ulnV. Williamson, Senate, without op.
at

position. P. Hoke ami 1). Conrad, Commons,

Conrad teas elected Ly the easting vote of the
Shcrifl".

. State if the pnll.

('ummona Hoke, 637, Conrad, Gil, Holland,
611.

Micli.it 1 Mi l.eary, Senile. John I

Ilea and liitthew Bain, Commons.

State of th. pull.

Srmite Mcl-car- 670, Jno. Wilson, Gj2.

Cuimeom. He, 670, H.on, Cj?, E. Alexander,
306, .?!. Porter i:0.

HutherforJ Greene, Senate. Carton and Gra.
ham, Con, minis.

Ji.Xe Gen. Jones, Senate, by a majority of
6'J votes over Col. Welboni. Gordon and llor-vo-

Commons. ......
CiiMiiVWin, M. Sneed, Senate. Itohert

Jeter and Titos. Hunt, Common.
V.tkecmnbe Hardy Flower, Senate. Wm.

Wilkins and Mos. Baker, Common.
.VusA V. W. r.oddic, Senate. Archibald I.a.

mon and Thos. X. Mann, Commons.
( .. tDr. Liml-a- v, Senate. Bar.,..'rtt aml drtwriht lull. Common.
H i tie Geo. Outlaw, Senate. Simon A. Bry- -

an and Tl.oa. N. Brick, il, Commons
6VI1ts nKic.hartlb.bpuiKht,Seiatc,l)yama -

ioritv of 6 vote over John Stanlv John M.

rya ami Jamei C. Cole, Commons

''wii " .Yrobern Edward E. Graham, by a

majority of ID votes over Francis I,. Hauks.

'
ioa ins itis riii'ju.snt.

urnR.i nr.
Taily marri.i;es furnish us with a verr

striking cause that retards the advance of
science. For it is manifest that the cares

! and anxieties attendant on domestic con
rems, generally damp that ardour which
ounht to burn in the breasts of those who
pant after a reputation for philosophic and
literary acquirements. From the numer-
ous interruptions inseparable from the
just rcovcrnment and economy rif a fami-

ly, the mind becomes agitated, and ne
cessarily diverted from that abstraction of
thought aiut tinrunVd rotnrwwMrr, rhlch
are absolutely requisite for successful
study. 1 he creat influence of the fe

male sex over society in genersl, is ad

exemplified dailv, in. the fact, that the
rich, the gay, the fashionable and the vol- -

atiie beau, no matter now supernciai ne
may be, is at all times received with
smiles of approbation, and his company
courted on all occasions; while the ictir--

inu, unassuming, and polished gentleman,
whose mind is highly cultivated, meets
cither with a cool reception, or perhaps

.I. ia n tii.TiTj nrrriirtfrl a a ned.ilit.i,,v " ;
wU)Se n,;;ners iire not odoil.itcU lor lite
higher lirtlrs. In thi eohduct we per- -

reive the ttlaiin"; defects in female etUica

tion. How little attention can be ptdJ to
the improvement of the mental qualities,
when beauty, the decorations ol person
and other unsubstantial considerations, are
permitted to preponderate over sense,;

days tin' e, a merchant in Uunton, who be
lieved the news, liotU'ht u laiye nitant'uy
of opium, rfinoiinltntf to $i U,',".0, c;il.ul-tin- g

that, should the war continue, this
article would command a bite market in
Kurope. The report beiu unfounded,
the opium remains drug on the hands
of the purchaser, who, in consequence,
has failed. J hit iact no kubt will be a
good lesson agaiu.it such lah ciitci prizes.

We have published the ofiit ial decis
ion of the Anruiituu iiid Hiiiisit com
missioner nude under the 6th article of
the treaiy of Ghent j by which it will bo
seen, that' all the Mami in the NiKi-
liver (except Navy Island,) have V!l i

to the United States. Di iinmiond s isl-

and, in Lake Huron, containing a Uri'isit
post, hat aim fallen to us. This w?!l serve
as an exchange Utr the military works at
Rouse's i'uint, on Lake Charnplain.

Uuffah Patriot:

To V!tmlvactuvii.
flHE Commissioner of the Town of Salisbury
L will atml at the Court-llou- s at 3 o'clock,

on Saturday, th :Ut instant, to let oit the re-

pairing of streets, to the lowest liddor.
K. AM.UMdSG, S. It. C.

J;trutt 17, 1H22. aVt'10

Tamn luVv.rft.
HMHE tuWribcr luting been initnned that it
JL is not generally known that the above bu-

siness is Mill carried on ly hnr, taLr thi n.ci,',.
od to inform hi former ciistoim-i- and the pub-
lic, that he ha kept, and u til at all times keep,
a supply of I.F.A VUl.lt, i f tin best Muliiv, on
hand; and aill pvo tl.u furr- fit price, in'iasU
or leather, for Hides ot ever ti wiipttoii. Ami
by s doing, hopes to meet a share of pubha

1patronsire.
ft. n. A lew load ul Ihult ti note.).

J'. lir.AKL, Sen.
S'lliUuru, .In?. 1 1, iH22. wi'I

YWt CtnU lWwnrA.
Af ILL he Riven, for apprehending a whitn
f ? girl, named Varolii l!Vfr,, hnM:.

m' nouac on 1 uewUy, the 6th inrt. She i about
U years old, bla.;k tyet, and f .i? hair. All

are cautioned against harboring or cmplov-in- g

said girl.
GF.OltGK BAKFIU

.Mecklenburg Ckun'.u, .V. C.

'1"fuit 10, l$22. Ir

TAMF.S n. HAMPION retnertfullv infonn
tl the public, that he ncctiiiea the olj ho;
rormeny owneu by l.u lather, on Slamtreet,
a few doors south of the Court-H.JO.se- , Salisbury,
where he i now nrrnared. uitli a rruitt art ni
tools to repair all kinds of

WATCHES y CLOCKS.
Having employed a competent workman to help
him, he assure all ho may favor him with their
custom, that their aork attall be executed in a

ood a st)le u at any other shop in this part of
the country. All kinds of old Jewelry repaired.
ami nie Mitas mane, jod o every ilecnition
in his line of buiiies will be thankfully received,
and executed on a short notite. People who
reside at a Uortance, by sending, may depend on
hating their work a faithfully attended to ami
returned, a though tliry were present .and
nirthe old established Salisbury prices chargi-d-

Sulitbitry, .tug. 1J, 1822. U

lint, tr liost,
IN Charlotte, or its immediate vicinity, mte cf

pair of brM-mour.tr- d Cavalry PIS TO! s.
Any person hating Uie above described article
in possession, hy h at in it at M. xr. Smartt ami
Keudrick's store, will confer a favor on

JAS. TOKUENCE.
N. It. The pittul nas misnj a short tiiiM?

iubsequrnt to the para.le cf the Mecklenburg
Cktairy Coii in C(murl.

Mi;. I i. UJ2. ."isvt'lfi

7ia:.s.
I shall alter J at the Court IIuuk in Salisbury,

on fivlav, the jOth instant, to collect the tav.
e due in Cant. Wood's emupanv fur the .vrar
,.-- . ...... . . .

o- -. JUMt, .YArnT
Mrutt 10, 18:;. r.ut'16

Viu Worstft curvd.
fpilK aubwriher ihe to inform the citizens

. of the Cnitc.l Statrs, that he haa ohtamr.l
a patent from the President of the t 'nited State
for a new and discovery in the method of
cunnj s in Home. The manner of
treatment i simple, and very easily performed.
Numbers of people hare git en certificate of the
great usefulness of thi (liscovcr)--, and other are
ready to testify in the tame way, should they be
railed on. The mbfirrihrr withe it not to be
understood, that horse ttthoae eye hire become
dead, can be broujrht to their ipht airain ; but,
in nmny case, here thev have been blind from
one to avn yen, l.v !. rrrths:! :ttj f...e
been reatored to perfect sight, and ever after"
remsined .

Right tor Stntea, ortinele enuntirs, may he.
obtained br apply in, either fvrrsonslly ,."r by
letter, f tlie sutucnber, or hi a ent, in th
loan of lluntivillc, hurry county, N. CartMiia.
i rijrbt for a w.le county a ill be aild at fnifn
W to 100 dollar, proportioned to the population
thereof. JOSEPH SA 1 KK.

.Srv t vnty, ,V. C. .htf. 1?, 13. 3mtT6

A SvsnuAUr.
VfiHORT time since, a man by thu name t

Carlwrtjr'it, a journeyman slmeu s.
ker, commenced workiiiff m ith mr,.and alter get.
ting into my debt, abtrunded without paying.
He we nt ofT with a jmirnej man tailor, by the
nam: ff In.on. It is supposed he will make
for Tennessee, by the way if l.incolnton and.
Morpntnn. The object tst thi notice is to put
the public nn their guard, and let the character
of the man ki.rp pa. c with him. If.

ASA TOMPSON.
foncW, Jih 29, 1J2. U '13

Mur VWf a, . .

It'ST pnblilirl by Jom nh tiaka, Raleigh,

ft. Ordcrt for the above works will
be HppWd ly nM. ll.VOLMi.

t

finding, then, a ball of twine in his search,
he tied the boy to a post in the back part
of the store. He then opened the desk
with the key which he found in the pock
et book, (having no occasion to use a large
chisel which be had secreted about him
for that purpose,) ant) took out about 8 or
10 dollars in change ; after which, turn
ing to the boy, he said that if he told of
the transaction, or described his person
or dress, that he would murder hirn if he
should meet him in the street. The
scene was closed by his locking the ioor
on the outside, depositing the key under
the door, and deliberately walking oil with
his booty. A. York fiufur.

From the Wasminjlon (Georgia) News Extra.
Last night a man by the name of James

Vineyard, was shot in attempting to rob
the stable of Osborne Stone, of a horse.
Ilis wound is considered mortal by the
physician who was called to attend him.
This man being on the point of death,
made a full confession of his past life, and
particularly of what brought him in ihil
part of Georgia. From his confession,
and other corroborating circumstances,
we are enabled to lay before the commu-
nity the outlines of a deep laid plot to de-
fraud and rob the citizens of their goods
and chattels.

It appears that a society has been form-
ed of counterfeiters and horse stealers,
which embraces the Mates of Kentucky,
Tennessee. Alabama, Georgia, Noith and
South-Carolin- This society has agents
in these states, which pass the countet fcit
notes and sell the horses stolen. This
James Vineyard, who is dying, was bran-
ded and w hipped in Huntsvillc, for horse
stealing; broke jail 4lh April last, and
bended his steps towards Georgia. He
arrived a few days ago in this place, on
foot, with a man by the name of Hender
son, who Vineyard says is his uncle -H-

enderson, who calls himself Smith, tind
sometimes Owen, came to this place on
horseback, tit the same time. This Hen
del son started yesterday at about 12 o'-

clock for Augusta. He has in his pos
session about g40,000 of counterfeit ma
ncy ; he tides a Cue bay horse, with i
pood saddle, holsters and martintralc. He

j h a stout, athletic man, about 40 vears of
age Yestcrdav two of the same gang
left this place for Augusta ; one whose
name is Kobert Cressnp, is about 5 feet
10 inches high, stout made, black hair
and eyes ; he wore a black surtout caat
The other by name John AlIsop,is about
the middle size, dark hair and eyes ; he
was dressed in mixed homespun cloth.

The intention of these gentlemen, it ap
pears, is to go to Augusta, Savannah and
Chailrstoh, where they have associates,
to pass their counterfeit notes, and to tell
the siolen horses their comrades arc to
bring to them from Tennessee and Geor-
gia. There is a connection between them
and the individuals lately detected at Tus-
caloosa i an account of which was insert-
ed in this paper a few weeks ago. This
is all we can sty at present: should any
ihitimoie transpire, we shall hasten to
inform the public of it.

The citizens of Augusta, Savannah and
Charleston, must be on the alert.

Two deputy sheriffs of this county are
in pursuit of Henderson, Cressup and
Allnp.

.'Ltnkii.jif
In M cklenburg county, on the "1st July, Mr.

Jithn LmbrtioH, to Mia Sumh Jitirmjeutle,
Also, at the same time and place, Mr. JJ,n

Iturnfruttle, to Mis Siireh .IlLfuion.

DIED,
On the Cith of July la 4, tt the residence of

Col. Jamct Martin, in Mokes county, l'leniml
llrndt rtm Jonrt, the Only child of II. C. Joilu,
Eq. tf this place, aged 11 rnonths and 4 flaj a.

lie a Ku, promising c.'.ilJ.

At Cow pcr-hil- l, in the county of Kobeson, on
the morning of list sabbath, the 4th intt. the
Kev. Malcolm M'Nair, late Pastor of the Presbv-trria- it

Chutxhcs of Centre, Ash-Pol- Laurel-I- I

ill, and Kcd-bluf- in the year Of hit age,
(jpd.aVidi of L toinirry.

a piece of absurdity, if nothing worse, to

compare our government, now in its i-
nfancy, to the Augean stable. In the old

and corrupt governments of Kurope,
which have stood for centuries, the com- -

par t sdrT mljjfit be a good one ; but it is not

applicable here- - We do not deny that
there are abuses which need correction ;

but to sly that the administration of our
government is grossly corrupt, is a libel

on the country ; and to otter it as an ar-

gument for the election of Gen- - Jackson,
i, an insult to the good sense and discern

incnt of the people.

The Trustees of the University of
have presented to the Legislature of Ten-

nessee, a memorial respecting the escheated
lands, the right to w hid) has been invented in the
University. The memorial insists that N. Caro-
lina retained the right of issuing military wa-
rrant, anj that Tennessee is hound to pcrfirt
their titUti without cannii:ttion ; that the result)
tion of the hut t --sion, directing the He pster
not to issue jrant on any military w arrant w hith

j

hate not been adjudicated hv the board of Com- -

mission! rs wai imjiroper, and hope the lejfisla.
tare will rewind ,t. 1 he sta'e of Tennessee it '

U insisted ia " lite mere airciit of --North Caroliha
to perfect title, and nosse.. no dretionarv
pna-cr- on thr; ;iliee t." for the eomitv that e - '

its between independent slates forhii's the pre- -
j CJtnption of Ira id. A"i.n i He Jlrgiiter.

I

We have received a copy of the above j

mciftria!, forwarded to us by a gentle-- 1

man just from 1 ennessoe. It was drawn

tip, he informs us, by JuiIrc Murphcy,
who. likewise made an argument, much
admired, before the committee to whom

the memorial was referred. The result is

doubtful. The state of the case, from a

hasty perusal of the memorial, seems to

be this i The Legislature of Nortli -Caro -

1 Una, at their session in November, 1789,

auihoiiscd their Seniors in Congress to
ivunvey to the United States all the right,
title, and claim which this state had to the
sovereignty and tcnitory of the lands now

formiiiifthc state of Tennessee, upon cer-

tain conditions. One of these is, that such
Jaid on, or which should be

laid off, by the Legislature of N. Carolina
1 foi thf fifTiri'r and snh'.ir r f this state.

I

1 muted by all and tins intluence iss very
should be secured to them and their heirs

I a distinguished cause that obstructs the
and assigns, respectively. Onthe26thoful;p;Ujin cf literary taste. We sec this

t February, 1790, the died was executed
; conve)ing to the United States the said

4 territory. In the act of cession, North-- 1

Carolina reserve d to herself the right of
j perfecting all titles to lands in the teni- -

tory given for military services, or to lands

upon which entries had been made agree-

ably to law. But in 1 803 the legislature
.r .i.:.. ..... . ..:v. inn smc pseii .i iii uuiiidiiii.ik.
Tennessee to perfect titles to lands re-- :

J served to North-Carolin- a by the art of
cession of 1789, expressly reserving, how-

ever,I f
to North-Carolin- a exclusively the

right cf inuing military warrant. I his

at,was ratified by Tennessee, and recciuu

i.


